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SU TEMPLE U. DEFEATED BROOKLYN NOT VA'RSITY I CASTS CHOSEN, FOR F'I~T VARSITY FIVE ' $500 BEFORE DAWN CCESSFUL DINNER ILl 

The morning newspap,'rs yesterday carried a statement to the .1923. VARSITY SHOW .CLOSES WI.' TH N.Y •• 
policeman on Beat Discovers 

RobberY" of Co-op Early 

Tuesday Morning 

Sellli-Annual Welcome to Freshme~ effect t'.lat TetlJi·le University had beaten the College of The City of U 
Well Attended~Deans Brownson ~e,~ York team at basketball by a ~core of 34-32. The defeated C. C. Dramatic Society to Present Three 

and Skene Chf FaCUlty Present ~. \. tea!:, was a tcam representing th~ Br.;ok!y:: Evning Session of the One-Act Plays at Heckscher 

THIEVES FLEE WITH 

PENS AND JEWELRY 

Robbers Jimmy Windows While 
Watchman is at Other end of Build

ing-L:>ss Estimated at $500 

T Some thirt), mcmbers of the ~ollege 
i'. M. C. A. gathered in the Faculty 
Dining I{oom last Tuesday evening 
!~)r the st>lI1i-anlluaJ Freshman dinner. 
~ he gUt.'sts were Dl'an Brownson 
l:,ean Shn,', Lieutenant Jacobs, and 
Secrelary McKmdy of the intercol
legiate Y. M. C. A. Grace was said 
hy Secretary Krowl at six-thirty, and On Tuesday morning shortly hdore I I 
!y SCVCIl-t li.rty til(' rn~\\'d was ready 

dawn, thl' policeman on duty in the vi- tor the spceches. 

cinity of the college, was attracted hy The lirst oi these was hy Jerry Con
a window which had been removed !lor. who };pokc 011 the monthly Hy" 
from the college Co-vp store. On CIl- dinners. and urged the fr('shmcll~ Jl1elll-

hl'rs. of whom ther€' '.~·~r(' fOllr prcstering he discovered that the store 
ellt, t(} attend these ll1eetil1t~s regular

had been rohhed of its stock of foulI- Iy, Connor was foll",,"ed bv nen 

co.Hege, ~.he f~rooklyn C. C. 11:. Y. lju;"tet was in no way a represent- Theatre on March 24. 
atlve of CIty College. Victory in Tomorrow's Game 

Gives College Metropolitan 

Title for Second Successive 

Year 

J . The e.rror was probably due 1u the inaccurate reporting of the 
. r hdadel!>lna correspondents. 

TC111ple l'niversity has never heen on any Varsity basketball sC'he
(~ulr. and doc, not produce teallls that call provide interesting competi
tlOll to OUr players. 

. The mis-statement of calling a team of a branch school the City 
College basket-ball team has crystalli:eed the feeling to pre,'ent the 
usc of the name C. C. N. Y. hy any efcept a duly authorized Varsity 
te<1I11 .. The .Varsity club and the Athletic Association have promised to 
take lJllll1Cutate action to prevent any Occurcncc of stlch errors. 

FROSH FIVE CLOSES 

SEASON TOMORROW 

Will 

COUNCIL OFFICERS 

ARE NOMINATED 

The preliminary preparations for 
the Varsity Show arc nearing comple
tion and rehearsals are now under way. 
The cas-Is for all three plays have been 
chosen and the final arrangements for 
the production arc being made. 

COMPARATIVE SCORES 

FA VOR C. C. N. Y. TEAM 
The Dramatic Society will present 

three one-act plays at the Heckscher CaPtain Klauber and Jim 'Curran 
Found:J.tion Theatre on Mard~ 24. The Play Their La~t Game for City .: ~ 
plays arc all recent productions and College ,~ 
arc liHll' known in the amateur field, . 
"Free Speech", written by a. Harvard Tomorrow night, at,the 165th Regi- :X 
student in the "47 work<shop" is a ment Armory, the fast-travelling " 
farcical satire of conditions in 'Russia Varsity basketball team will close : t 

under the regime of the Czar. "'Nork- ;gai~:~~nt~,~,e~~I~. ~."~~:~SfUvl"ctsOeryaso"nn 1,,1 
house \,yard" i~ a comedy by Lady I 
Gregory, whose "Spreading the News" this contest will entitle the College to iI, 
was successfully prodllced at last hold Metropolitan laurels for the sec- , 

lain pens and jewelry during the night Clapp, who spoke on Ihe "Y" 'excur
and that the thicves had Oed without sion and asked for \'olunteers to help 
being detected. The robbery was-evi- make till' arrangements ior the un
dently'done shortly before as the of- dertaking. 
ficer had 1I0t noticed the open window Fleddes then spoke on the "Y" 
during pr('\"ious beat. discu~sioll groupS, whit-h arc hring or-

Endeavor to Repeat 

Year's Unexpected 

Victory 

Last Aronson" 

and 
Greenberg, 

Vqgel Run 

Presidency 

year's ,'arsity show. The third play ond year in succession. Defeat, though 1 t 
Klauber is it one"ac! 'tragedy by M. Thanhaus- scarcely pl'ohable, will result in the es- "I 
for er, a student at Yale, entitled "The tablishment of a triple tie between C, ,! 

Further investigation hy the college ganize" this term at the "ariuus fra
authorities revealed that, ahout 2 A. M 'e1'l1ity houses. Hc showed that at
while the night watchman was ", the tendallt'l' at thes': n"'cl'''gs helped lill 
other end of the huilding, the rob hers a cultural need which is quite evident 
did their work. It is helieved that t\\'o at City College. The '1uestions lli5-
men were concerned, olle acting as l"tts!;cd at the!"c meetings an' of a 
lookout while the other entered the philosophic and religious nature and 
slore, .with the aid of "jimmies" the arc seldom brought up in the c1ass-

. WItr-"li;r~en' whi'ch covers the window' ,rodm."- ._ .. ~_,_. 

GAME TO PRECEDE 

VARSITY CONTEST 
V'OTING WILL BE HELD 

- ON THURSDAY, MARCH 8 

~ran Without a Hearl." C. N. y" N. y, U., and Columbia. (I 
Dr. Tynan of the English Depart- Last year's' game was a walk-away ;'1 

ment who has dnn~ ('he coaching of for the Ch1l1pionship Lavend~r five. i1 

the \'arsity show in past years is again "Tubhy" Raskin brilliant quintet fit- it 
Lavender Cubs Play Feature Contest Second Ballot, If Necessary, To Be The Ilu';iness Management has se- spectaclIlar exhibitiou. Starting with 

'''recting the production. Nngly closed its carecr with a reallY" 1',f,.l,",: 

of Season To-morrow Night- Conducted on Monday March 12 cured the Heckscher Foundation Thea- the lirst minute of play the College 
Close Game Expected· In Newman Alcove tre, situated at gifth Ave and 105th St. ~"p~s~;ta~iv~~ rolled up the ?oints. : r:~ 

-.-- -" to house the sholY, The Heckscher .,.. . ~()u ( .not keep pace WIth ~he 'M, 
was remo"ed and the entire window \'\'hell Fleckles finished. :Mr. KTO\\'1 
pried ioose from the ,vall. The thieves illt rndllced the first of the gt1('st~
emptied the contents of several hoxes, Dt'an B,rownsnn. The Dtan spoke at 
which they iilled with the entire stock I,'ngth on the duties of the native
of fountain pells and most of the horn American, of his traditloI1;." nnd 
jewelry. The rohh(,'rs were cvidenth, of hi;;; p~·(-1I1iar position in New York 
hurried because SOfne of the jewelr;· City, where Ill: is almost stthmcrgcd 
was left behind. Se\'en dollars in l'Ur- hy the i(ll't'ign horn population. 

_.J~dtllor..r.<UV;_"JJ.igb.L.-lI.t.....tlic.....ttjli.tli " i"libl,,",~'Ir'li1ul.\laL.St.lidelllt...Coun.c.iJ.. J,:'~.~.i!'):Je" i~ •. ;Vle\L~.tr!!£.t!l.t~,JluqJ:i...l:!l1J< .. ~~ '!~e. :echanlcally-accurat~ passtllg , ; l~ 
RegIment Armory, the City College Nominating Convention was held yes- of 'the l1Iost be:,utiful s;nall th'eatres -in' -I . ," - ~orll>~7·~~-tem..t*",..",. ............ _.,;o".J1~'" 
freshman quintet will close its bas- . . ' the city. It seats 672 and is well suited liS secon, an 11.5 t 1-11'( teams and ;. 
kctball -season against the NYU tenl,'-, at noon 111 the Great !-lall. f tl ,t " f tl . I' the scoring contlnued. The final . I 

< • • • I or le s agll1g 0 Ie varsIty S lOW l~ 
team. The game wi],] be played J\ hert H. Aronson, '23, Milton Green- s. \ C' " l'ount was 37-18. Edelstein, with five I' 

; I '23 ' ey maul' '. OpstClIl, stage mana- pretty baskets, led in field oals , nreIimin"ry to the C. C. N. Y,-N. Y. )erg, ,Leo Klauber, '23, and Her- ger announces that there are places 1'1 . 'V' g. I' 
U. varsity encollnter. The Viole.t bcrt S. Voael, '24, wnre tI,e 110m~lees f t I I I liS year s arslty shOUld do as oj 

" , "open or s U( ellts W 10 are a )Ie to as- II 't dC' 1~ 
cu'hs have lost but two games, win- for the presidenc)'. For secretary F. sist in the staging of the production. we ,as I s pre ecessor. omp~ratlve J 
ning ahout six, while C.C.N.Y, has J I I I \V'lr B' M scores-accepted ~ven at a frachon of 
los. t five and "'OIl Ii,.". Eugcne Corbie, '2-1, Abel Meeropol, '25 . ~ 0)'( 'I Jams, lISllleSs anager, their face value-give City College an ,~ rency whirh lVas in one of the drawers ])ean Brownson was followed hy 

was also taken. l'he crooks were L:<.'lltcllilnt J tlcoi>s, , .... ho made a very 
prohahly On foot (as no motor Was short ~lH':l'ch iII which he expressed 
heard by anyone,) and escuped his hope that the l11embl'l's of the "Y" 
through the St. Nicholas Park. wonld always show the loyalty for 

Professor Allen, chairman of the their organization which they ;la"e 

, also announces that there arc vacan- . d I't bl "d "TI . i,"j' and Isidore \Vitchell, '25, were nom i- . I' . 111 U)I ace ge. 1e Collellc 
ell'S on tIe huslIlcss and puhhcit}' ends tiC I I . NYU OJ Ii 

nated, and ior vlcc-president Alexan- of the production. rounce, 0 UJ11.)]a, yet . . ., lost i. 
Fordham frosh and Commerce arc 

the only teams that both of to-mor
row's rivals have mlCt. The former 
was de.feated by both N. Y. U. and 
C. C. N. Y. hy similar scores. 
Against Commerce' High, however, 
the Bronxites did not fare so suc
cessfully, losing hy ten points. The 
CollCige quil1ltlCt, on the contrary, 
outplayed the same. Commerce team 
in every stage of the game and won 
hy a seven point margin. 

I J \Vh I . tn the Blue-and·White basketcers ,I 'er, ynman, '24, and "Jackie" T le varsl'ty sho,,: h.as grown in re- Fordham, another common foe dre~ J 
Nadel were named. The balloting will cent years so that It IS fas.t becoming N. Y. U. to two extra periods 'before 'il 
Ile l,cld 11 t TI d f 9 00 A all annual event of great nnl)ortanrc.. I,:)r 

' ex lUI'S ay rom: . Rejuvenated after the war it has de~ succumblllg by a one-poll1t margin., :'1!,' 

M. to 3:00 P. M. in the Newman AI- veloped so rapidl that it 'was neces- Yet, the lI!~roon was outclassed a?d 1'[" 

Co-op Committee and man~ger Terry, manifested in the past. 
have estimated the value of the stolen Dean Skene, of the School of 
~oods to approximate $500. Technology, was the last speaker. I-Ie 

The Police Department has been no- prefaced his talk with a breezy little 
tified of, the robbery and arc investi- war story which drew a hearty laugh 
gating the matter. The chance of dis- from all present. He spoke on the 
Covering the thieyes 01' recovering the trait.s which a man shonl,l develOJ> 
goods is not great. However, as most while at college. The first he urgcd 
o( the jewelry is of a type whid. is was leadership, which he claimed was 
not easily disposed of and easily recog- a tr.lit best developed at COllege, 
nized as the Co-op's propert)', there wh~ther in studies, athletics, or other 
is a possibility that the crooks wiH he class activities. Another nne trait a 
detected when they attempt to dispose man ought to de,-elop is loyalty, said 

cove. t . t y f ' 192 beaten deCISIvely bv Lavender. While I: 

of the goods. Up to date no clues Dean Skene. 
ha~e been fonnd which might aid the ______ _ 

authorities in detecting the thie\'es. NINE MEN ELECTED 
Although in the past there have been 

petty robberies in the college, this is TO PHI BETA KAPPA 
the iirst large one to be attempted in 
recent years. The ,,,ork was evide.ntly 
done by experienced crooks, who must 
have known of the presence oi valua
hies in that part of the college. It is 
Probable that the robben' was the 
work oi Some men who had previously 
heen in the cOllc"e store anrl had I ...., 
p .. ~ned the robhery in advance. 

, he store was not insured against 
;obbery, although this was consi'dered 
ast term, it was not adopted on ac
;;~nt of .the high cost of insurance. 
Ih.'sPosSlble that due to this robbery, 
. ~ step will prove necessary. 
'. n the meantime the stock of pens 

and jewelry will be replaced, in small
er amOllnts than has been carried by 
the ltore heretofore. 

FENCING CLUB BEING 

STARTED AT COLLEGE 

.\fencing 1 b-:--b • , d !li\' C U IS emg orgalllze at 
e (ollege L' . Prom" , " leu tenant Jacobs has 

'\Ir .~edto coach the men who join. 
[II' ea Y SOrne two dozen have ex-

!lsed their interest in the society, 

Prof. Cohen also Elected at Meeting 
of Gamma Chapter-Professor 

Overstreet Delivers Oration 

At the last meeting of the New 
Yurk Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa nine students of the class of 
Fehruarv 1923 were elected to its 
ll1ell1ber~hip. Professor Morris Raph
ael Cohen of the Philosophy Depart
ment was also elected. 

The meeting was held on Thursday 
evening, February 21. It was pre
sided over by Professor Charles A. 
Downe.r, of the French Department 
President of the Gamma Chapter, Pro
fessor Harry Allen Overstreet, mem
ber of the Chapter of Phi Beta lGappa 
at the University of California deliv
ered' the oration. l'ms subject was 
"Psychology and the Economic Fu

ture." 
The members elected were, Ernest 

Nagle, William Hoffber~, Frederick 
Amendola, Roy Begg, A. I~ugene Hor
owitz, Louis Preissman, Walliam F. 
Ehret, Max Amron and Samuel H. 

Barkan. 

The Election Committee, consisting 

of Louis Ferber, '23, Samson Z. Sor

kin, '25, and Fredreick Kraut, '26: is 

sar~~ 0 give wo per ormanccs In 1 ~ It 
Last year it enjoyed a successful er~ the College has lost but one game, the , 
f t tl G d B II ' P Ilronx men have dropped four or five, .! ormance a 1e ran a room of . • I 

were then presented. p y self declared h,s team one of the worst ' 
The only other gamic, ~hat the N. 

planning to make the campaign a spir

ited one. Open forums w!ll be con

ducted every day until the elections in 

thc Hotel Plaza. Four one act la s And Ed Thol'l~, VIOlet coach, has lum- "Il 

in his exper;ence. :.1 
Y. U. team has lost, was that against 
the formidable P.assaic High five. In 
this game. N. Y. U. played fine ball, 
hut came out on the short end of a 
59-30 SCore. 'Dhe teams whom N. Y. 
U. opposed and defeated include 
Rutgel"S Frosh, Stanford, and \Vehh. 

The poor showing in the last few 
games was due. to the dismemher
ment of the team. Of the first five 

the Concourse between 12 and 2. Two 

meetings will be held each day, one 

at noon and one at one o'clock, 

The race for the presidency promis

es to he a very close one. No one 

presidential candidate seems to have a 

better chance to' be elected than the 
mien on the original team hut one, next. All candidates have been active 
Goldberg, the flashy forward, noW, in extra-curricu'lar acti\'ities and are 
remains. The other four men have 
c,ither left college or heen barred 
from participation in extra-curricular 
activities. 

Th~e vacancies have heen filled 
by several able "sl1l~s." Practice has 
been going on at full speed for the 
past week and by to-morrow night a 
fairly experienced, quintet is expected 
to represent the Lavender. 

known. Aronson's list of activities in
cludes editor-in-chief of The Campus, 
captain of the Dehating Team, Presi
dent of the Press Bureau and Soph 
Skull. Greenberg is "icc-president of 
the Stu<lcnt Council, \'arsity cheer
leaner, on the Wrestling Team and 
Lock and Key. Klauber's qualifica
tions are captain of the Basketball 
team, chairman of the Fresh-Soph 
Committee, president of the Varsity 
club, and chancellor of Senior Lock 
and Key. Vogel is president of the 
1923 class. 

~4¥J: RADICAL CHANGE 

IN CHAPEL EXERCISES 

Freshmen are no Longer to Attend 
Regular Exercises--Will Have 

Special Assemblies 

Dean Brownson announces that 
there has been a radical change made 
in the methods of running chapel exer
<:ises. 1 t has been decided that no 
Freshmen will attend the regular Chap
el exercises, as has hitherto been the 
case, hut shall have an entire assem
bly devoted to them. l'hese Freshmen 
assemhlies will take place approxi
ma.tely once a month, at which no 
upper-classmcn will be present. 

The first chapel for upper classmen 
will he held next Thursday. The 
meeting will be given over to the Ath
letic Association, tor the purpose 01 
awarding Athletic Insignia. The sea't 
dcsi.gnations will be .posted early next 
week on !-he various class bulletin 
boards. It will he necessary for 
Freshmen to await further instruc-
tions. 

Yet, the game should be as interest- 'I 
ting as any during the entire season. 
Every meeting between C. C. N. y, " 
wnd N. Y. U. is productive of scrap, f 
of clean, thrilling fight. The rivalry 'i 
bet ween the institutions has assumed 
"traditional" form and the basketball 
game is prohably thc one event both 
arc most anxious to capture. The 
fans appreciate this and the annory is 
surc to be packed as it. was last year. 

The College quinte( is at the height 
of its form for tomorrow's battle. The 
men seem to have rid themselves of 
all their bad playing i~ the North
eastern game and have now settled 
down rto their accustomed irresistible 
pace. A week of drill such as only 
Nat Holman can hold has even further 
perfected the team-work and general 
play. Both the regulars and the first
string "subs" have heen going so well 
in practice as to indicate a rather 
stormy evening for the Bronx aggre-
gation. . 

Last year 1n the a'nnua! encounter, 
the .College freshmen after losing 
most of tbelir games, ~efeated ~he 
crack N, Y. U. team by a two point 
-margin, '!'he score being 21-19. This 
game was exceedingly fast, with 
Palitz, now of the Varsity squad, 
starring for the Col·lege. 

The line-up: 
C. C. N, Y. F<'.lISh N.· Y. U. Frosh 
Bulmenreich F. 
Goldberg F. 

Francis 
Francin 
Wahlen 

According to the political experU 
of the college, contest for secretary will 
probably be won by Corbie with Meer
opol and Wltchell second and third, 
respectively. 

Should no one man secure a mitjor
ity of the votes on the first ballot a 
second ballot will be held the following 
Monday, March 12, The elections for 
the officers of the upper classes will 
follow soon after and the first Student 
Council Il,leeting will be called to order 
Friday, March 16, 

This change will reduce the number 
of assemblies to be atteuded by both 
Freshmen alld Upper Classmen .and 
will alter the character of the exerci-

Captain Klauber and Jim Curran 
make their last bow tomorrow. 
"Red," who will start on his accus
tomed guard position, ends a long and 
honorable career of court service. 
This is his third year as a regular 
varsity player. If the . College . WIns, 
tomorrow, Leo can claim the distinc
tion of having pl~yed on two cham
pionship Lavender fives. J';mmy Cur
ran, taciturn tap-off man, wil1 com
plete his second season of Varsity 
play. He has been a tower of strength 
all season and will deserve alt the. ap

Hodesblatt C, 
Kb'honsky C. 
Za-suty G. 
Plant G. 
$chein G. 

Siegel 
Griffin 

se~ T':'? !'reshmen assemblies will 
probably be devoted to advising and 
acquainting the freshmen in college 
matters. T·his will allow for more par
ticipation ?f upper-classmen in the as
s~mbli~s devoted to them. (Continued on Page 3) 
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TIME AND DRAMATICS 

Just when the Voarsity Show will be produced is 

a proWem. With the date of the performance ten 

d.1.ys off (a postponement of two additional weeks 

is possible) the casts of two acts have been chosen 

only ,this week. The lack of energy in the prepara

tions for the Show is very evident and indicates the 

need for more efficient management of the future 

ventures of the Dramatic Society. 

Even Arthur Hopkins, '\\ith his John Barrymore 

and Ethel BarrYlOOre, would· hesitate before under

taking (,0 produce a complete show in less than a 

month. But Dcra'llatic Society is not afraid to tread 

w.nere Broadway producers turn pale, and its opti

mism is worthy of college students. We wish it 

success. We even presume to promise the unalloyed 

admiration of the College if anything approaching 
success is achieved. 

But it is best to avoid such dangerous gambles 
with unrelenting time. 

A PLEA FOR A REJUVENESCENCE 

~: : 
I Where are the Civic Oub and the Social Prob-

lems Club? A year 'ago both were virile organiza

tions providing excellent lecturers every wf;;ek, per

forming for the Colilege a noteworthy service. Socio

logical matters were e.~plained first-hand to the 

students. Espeoially memorable is the occasion when 

the prosecuting attorney and the defending attorney 

of aliens Liable under the LlIsk Deportation Laws 

spoke here in the same week. In those days our 

halls were as <tumultuous as the Roman forum. 

Today the two clubs are unheard. About six 

lectures under the auspices of both is the record of 

last term. Other organizations, <the Seven Arts' Club, 

the science clubs, the languagt sociedes bave helped 

11. bit t.> fill the void. But ~'l: the exception of the 

leotures of the Seven Arts Club most talks were of 
a technical natUl'e. 

Lectlll'es by outsiders have become a vital ele

mc:nt ofthe life of the College and any sign of weak

ness should be at once corrected. It is only in talks 

on general topits, such as naturally fall under the 

activities of the Civic :Club and the ·Social Prob'lems 

Club, that any weakness has been felt. These Clubs 

need to be rejuvenated, and at once. 
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CORRESPONDENCE] 

Editor of the Campus: "To th~ Editor New York Tillles. 
Raspberries may not be in season, but if it is 

within the limits of ima~,;nation to conjure up a lus
cious ra~pherry, on a raspberry colored platter and 
exhaling a thorougMy r"spberrian undolence, we should 
like very much, to present said ra.spberry to the com
mirttee that deleted Plato from the list of extra-cur
ricular activities. Their zeal in behalf of student 
morality has placed a,l invigorating game in a cate
gory with galloping dQminoes an" putantake. Virtue, 
'therefore can now be defined in terms of tin plates. It 
is to be regretted indeed, that a game which cOOtbined 
the dexterity of tennis, the rational foresight of chess, 
and the pugnacity of football is now but a memory. 
The youth of to-morrow, should he ever become 
enamoured of the game, as did the present generation, 
will briAg it forth from the recesses of the past, loath
some and reeking with taint. And then what will 
happen? Plato friends will fill the Concourse. Classes 
will be cut to play Plato. The Student Coun,cil will 
appropriate millions and millions of marks for longer 
tables upon which to play Plato. And Mr. Hammond 
w;JJ we.ep in a deserted lunch-room and mumble, "Soup 
and "oodles everywhere but not a drop to drink, the 
waiter's playing Plato and thc Beans are in the 's,ink," 

The tender poets all explain, 
That eyes are windows of the soul, 

That's why your glims give. me a pain, 
\~lhene'er the darn things start to roll. 

.:;r. 

Harvard students might follow the 'lead of Mr. 
Ward in broadcasting 'posters of representative atti
tudes entitled, "The consummation of Illy life's work, 
one long 10aL" 

"Levana, my lady of Sorrow, 
Why do you grin? 

You who would grieve for the morrow 
Before it were in, 

You wh<>se tears all could borrow 
And leave you the half, 

Levana, my Lady of Sorrow 
\Nhy do yoU laugh?" 

"You for whOSe delicate ears I would keep 
The choicest of wit, 

You who e'hose rather to sigh and to weep 
At me, and at it?" 

"Levana, my Lady of Sorrow, 
Once you did grieve." 

Then said my Lady of Sorrow, 
With smile naive, 

"Tears will I shed, and that I believe 
Maybe to-morrow, 

But as for to-day, I will giggle 
And laugh if I please. 

- ... 

"Throw way all restraint and will wiggle, 
Ha-Ha--Oh me knees! 

Ho~H0-1 wil! turn to emulsion ..... . 
Ha--Laugh to excess--or, 

Ho-Ho I ~iJ1 die in convulsion ..... . 
I saw a professor! 

F. P. A. and Heywood Broun, 
Heywood Hroun and F. P. A., 

These the words, and this the tune, 
Rum'.ing in my head all day, 

F. P. A. and Heywood Broun, 
Heywood Broun and F. P. A. 

Quoting from the World'" account ot the "Purity 
League" convention: 

"Much indignation was produced at the meeting 
by a newspaper clipping which stated that the seniors 

'of the College of the City of New York had voted the 
Decameron their favorite classic." 

to hold an Inter-Fraternity Tra'ck meet 
in the latter part of M.arch or in early 
April. In ord~r that this event may 
be successful, it is necessary that all 
fraternities co-operate. Every frater
nity undoubtedly has men who co.uld 
compete in either the track or fIeld 
events for the banner or cup which 
will be gi'{en to the fraternity which 
wins the most points. All the frater
nities at the college would, no' doubt, 
be willing to give a nominal sum 
toward the purchase of a prize for 
the winner. 

The last track meet of this sort, 
which two years ago was won by Al
pha Mu Sigma, brought out much 
good material for track, and helped to 
promote a healthy rivalry between fra
ternities. The same result is hoped 
for this year. 

The C. C. N. Y. Varsity Club, which 
has just been organized, is trying to 
find out the names and present ad
dresses of all alumni who have won 
Varsity letters. Unfortunately, ther 
are no records in the Registrar's Of
fice which might 'help it do so, -and it 
is therefore asking for aid from the 
fraternities and from afJ others who 
know of any former C. C. N. Y;·'Var
sity men. Since it is highly desirable 
that the Club be put on a strong foot
ing as soon as possible, fraternities are 
asked to go through their records and 
give to the Secretary of the Varsity 
Club whatever information they can 
concernng fraters who are letter-men. 

The Annual Graduate Dinner of 
Delta Alpha was held on Saturday, 
February 24, at the chapter house. 
Dr. Talcott Williams, Emeritus Pres
ident of the Columbia School of Jour
nalism. and Prof. Frederick Robinson, 
head of the Economics Department of 
the college, were the speakers of the 
evening. 

The Pi Deuteron chapter of Theta 
Delta Chi held a dance on Wednes
day evening, February 21, at its house, 
619 West 113th Street. 

The fraternity announces the pledg
ing, this semester, of Horace Worrell 
'26, Thoman Burke '27, and Sidney Re
vello '27. 

Omega Pi Alpha has pledged, this 
term, David Feuersten '25, Jack \V"eiss 
'26, and Sidney Pressler '27. 

Perhaps you can usc the inclosed Dear SIr: 
clipping, with a totally disconnected According to the New York T' 
story. of Feb. 25, "One of Uhe things ~es 

• 
.:. LEIGH HUNT produced the greatest indignatl' " t 

• 011 at • • a meeting held for ~he suppressi I 
. d b k" on 0 

ART BUNK 111. ec.ent 00. s, was a neW5""per PROFESSOR CALLS I h h J r_ 
C IPPI11~ W IC ustice Ford drew 

d fron.l .hls pocket. This said that tho Dr. Ayers Enlivens Amherst an S f h C ' 
H · elliors '0 t college of the City OJ' Faculty Disputes un. N Y kId 

. N Y k l'I'nles e,.v or .la voted the 'Deeameron' , "Special to the ew or . th f 
AM HJ!JRST, Mass.,-"Art is all elr avonte classic, 'Jurgen' their 

of the most esteemed modern work." 
bunk," said Professor Ayers As a member of the Senior 
Amherst College philosophy depart· of City College, I can throw Class 
ment, and foltthwitn the trouble II' "'ht upon the . SOme 

I '" Circumstances under -&arted which ha;s kept the who e Wll'l'ch ,the " f 
M pre erence" fo,' h ~ollege, Faculty and undergraduates, books was expres'sed. t ese 
astir for the last week. I T,he "Microcosm" coli 

P.rofessor Ayers delivered his recently sent out q;lestio eg~ annua~ 
.. . tI course of a lecture on nalres to t4!e 

opmlon III ' Ie . h " members of the graduating class lar 
Tuesday, when h~ said t at ap- Iy for the purpose of getting a ~e. 
preciation of art IS purely conve~- "information" concerning the c~uslng 
tional and only the result of tradl- As ind'icated by ~he foil . ass. 
tions which vary in different civili-, the t' . oWI~g quer. 

. mmon de- les, queS lonualre was Intended zabons and have no co " to be facetious: 
nominator. What we do admIre IS "Wh t -','d d . k 

S '1\ 'a <>1 you nn - before Pro. technique', and a good II son hibition?" 

wrench is as much to be praised as "\Vhat did you drink after Pro. 
a good picture." hibition?" 

Whenl these statements reached 
""V·hich do yoU prefer, ,blondes or the ears of brother members of the brunettes?" 

Faculty, a challenge was made for "H 
an open debate on the subject, ' ave you ever kissed a girl?" 

"Do you object to petting?" whereupon a dignified philosop.hy! ""I 
~'le answers of the students reflee. class was suddenly transformed into 

ted the facetiousness of the questions, a scene of the wI'ldest actl·vity. Sh 11 h 
a to e majority of the students 

Professor Ayers' held the floor at in the graduaing class be placed un. 
first and added insult to injury by 

der federal survdllance for answering 
extending his remarks upon art, or that before the pas"Sage o( the Vol. 
rather the absence of it. "There is 

• • e" he stead act ~heir favo.ite beverages 
no such thlllg as Ideal b aut~ were water aud tea, whereas now the 
sai~; "beauty apart, from pa,r~lc~larl indulge in beer and whiskey? Y 
objects cannot eXist. An'tiqulty, TI,e answ rs t tl . 

• . . . b" COle queshon reo 
traditIon, and f~~, JustIfied by sno - gal'ding preference of books throws 
bery and mystIcIsm form the sole . . 

. ...' •. ." Just as much Light Upon the morals 
hasls. for. arhshc dlscnmmahon. of "Students as their answers to the 

ThiS view was opposed by Walter questioll regarding Prohibiion. 
A~~rd, Professor of Gre~k. and a As a matter of fact, the voting on 
c'nhc of sculpture and ~amtlllg, and book preference was so scattered that 
by Dr. Alhert Parker FItch, Profes- altllO "D " , 

". . h ( ccaIncron was given the 
sor of BIblIcal Literature. Dr. Fltc vote by less than 30% of the students 
attempted to maintain the universal- and "] urgen" by less than 10%, tilt 
ity of art, in Central Africa, Europe, vote was nevertheless sufficient to 
and the eastern United States." to bring these books to the front. 

• • • As one who is acquainted with many 
Two travellers met and struck up, members of ~he class I would ven. 

an acquaintance on a railroad jour- ture to state that it is .highly probable 
ney. They stopped at a little town that less than 20 students have read 
about noon- and sat down together both of ~hese books. 
for a bite to eat. "A" ordered ham I shall not attempt to discuss wheth
and eggs. "B" ordered cold cuts and er the students should or should 
sauerkraut. not have indulged iu the type of hu. 

Said A: "Do. you eat sauer- mor evoked by the questionnaire. 
kraut?" I am comident that Justice Ford's 

B: "Why, yes, I like it." 
A: "r had as lief eat 

sauerk.rautl" 
swill 

criticism would not have been leveled 
at the students had he been aware 

The 2Jrd Annual Formal Dance of 
the fraternity was held at the Waldorf
Astoria on Wednesday, Feb. 21. The 
many alumni who attended contributed 
largely to the success of the affair. 

as that their answers were given in a 
spirit of faccfiousncs-s. B: "There you are! Some would 

jUst as lief eat sauerkraut, and Some 
would just as lief eat swill! I sup-' 
pose it's a matter of taste I" 

Sincerely yours, 
Milton 1. Levine." 

(Editor',s Note. - This letter gives 
all the facts of the matter and makes 
unnecessary any itetn in our news col· 

Alpha Phi held a very successful 
Costume Dance on February 11, at the 
Pirates' Den in Greenwich Village. 

Isadore Schlanger '25, has been 
pledged by Phi Beta Delta this term. 

Kappa Fraternity has just pledged 
Louis Cotten and Thomas Tarlau, both 
of the '26 class. 

The fratel1nity held a smoker Wed
nesday evening, February 28, at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania. 

Phi Delta Pi has recently pledged 
Irving Paly '26 and Barney Gordon 
'27. 

To the Editor of the "Campus:" tllnns. The Campus believes the stu. 
I al11 enclosing a copy of a letter, dent'S are bv" ~his time extremely 

which I have sent to the New York hored vy an; discussions on the ob. 
Times, regarding certain statements scenity of hooks. They do find inter. 
made last Saturday, at a meeting of esting and deserving of denunciation 
v<lJrious organizations gathered to dis- the methods of the reforming organi. 
cuss the SUppression of obscene. zation'S who are satisfied to use news· 
books. I paper accounts for data without any 

MILTON I. LEVINE. fnrther investigation.) 

---.---.-----------.~-----------------.----
SALE OF "U" TICKETS 

CONTINUES RAPIDLY 
MERCURY ISSUES CALL 

FOR MORE CANDIDATES 

Perhaps the convention will go so far as to deny 
the fact that the Decameron is a classic, excommuni
cate 'Bor.caccio, and substitute one of Horatio Alger's 
masteri'ieces in the list of the world's be.ot literature. 
There is no doubt in our mind at all, that if we were 
to have a choice of meeting Justice Ford and the entire 
convention, virtuous as they may be, or Boccaccio, 
stigmatized though ·he be, our appreciative faculty 
would be quite in favor of the ·Iatter. Boccaccio, at 
least had a se",se of humor. Justice Ford and the 
Convention most <:ertainly have not, for if they did, 
they would 'have taken undergraduate opinion ng
istered by vote, with a grain of salt, especially since 
the Senior Questionnaire was' issued in the comic spirit 
and an\SweredaccoN:lingly. 

Furthennore we have serious doubts as to 'whether 
iive percent of the Senior Class ~as ever skimmed 
through the Deca.me.ron, much less perused it; forty 
fiV'C percent We are sure arc not quite clear whether 
Boccaccio wrote Decameron, or De<:ameron wrote 
Boccaccio. (We were rather undecided ourself until 
Justice Ford -brought up ~he question, and now that 
the pot's acboiling, we are going to read the darn 
thing. T'he resolution has been with us since adoles
cence, but divorce litigation records ·have kept us busy 
in the interim.) A canws of the remaining fifty per
cent would result in I!he classification of Decameron 
under "adous headings ranging all the way from 
patent medicines to interpretive dancing. Justice Foro 
and the angelic committee have much to learn. 

Pi Gamma Alpha anr:ounces the ini
tiolti"n of Samson Z. Sorkin '25 on 
Sunday, February 25, and the pledging, 
this semester, of Isadore Rosen '25, 
Henry Cohen '26, Abraham Jaffe '26, 
and William Jaffe '26. 

T'he "U" Campaign is continUing 

and sales have heen going satisfac

torily. The N. Y. U. game has boosted 

the sale of tickets considerably and the 

1300 mark set last term wil probably 

be exceeded in the near future .. 

"U" members arc getting tickets at 

half the regular price for the N. y, U. 

game. The rest of the advantages in

clude the Campus, Mercury, Lavender 

book and reduced rate tickets for the 

basehall, track and other Athletic 

meets. Moreover only' "U" members 

may enter into any of the college's ac
tivities. 

, Although a greater number of can' 
didates reported for Mercury than 
ever 'before there is still room for 
more. The' competitions for positions 
on the editorial and the businesS 
hoards are now in full swing, but can
didates will be accepted until the end 
of next week. h 

The March issue is already on, t e 
press and will be ready for distribution 
by the IniddIc of thc Inonth. Contrib~f
lions for the April issue, must be I; 
the hands of the editors by March I . 
Copy can be left in Room 410, any 
lunch hour. 

-ABEL 

Alpha Phi Delta held its annual con
vention on February 10, 11, and 12, at 
the Biltmore Hotel. Among the guests 
at the convention dance, which took 
place on Feb. 10, were Prince Cesario 
Caetani, Italian Ambassador to the 
United States; Comm. T, F. Bernardi, 
Italian Consul General; Fran.!es A. 
Pallotti, Secretary of the State of Con
necticut; Cav. J. di Silvestri, Supreme 
VenerabiJe 0, F. d'Ialia; and Rodolph 
Valentino, well-known cinema star. 

-R. B" 

The elections which come next week 

will probal'ly aid the sale of tickets as 

membership is required of all voters. 

The last day for part-payments on 
"u" tickets is March 16. All sub
scriptions which are not fully paid for 
by that time will be null and the de
posits forfeited. 

CLASS OFFICERS HAVE 
ADDED RESPONSIBILITY 

The Alcove and Concourse com' 
. .. t tement that mlttee has Just Issued a s a 

hereafter the individual class offiC
I
er5 

f II cas' of president and 'I11a1'5hal 0 at' 
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"One down and twelve to go" we sajd a'ter the . 
, .' openmg game of 

the season. And now <thn:p. months have passed 'Cd! b' ha 
" um la s gone' 

Cornell and Syracuse have come and gone. The slogan is reversed . ...:. 

1\velve down and one to go! For, tomorrow night is the finai th 
last bid for glory of a great Oity College ifive. e- e 

BIG GAMES AND TRA!DITIOiNrAL ENEMIES 

Which ~f our basketball contests may be labellel our "big game"?

A glance thr~~gh the thirteen..game schedule WQuld probably reveal two 

or three candIdates for the honors. In a poll of the student body, Cornell 

mIght lead; Syracuse would run strong; Columbia would have its sup

porters. And a strong case could be made for each. Our own opinion? 

We have never decided definitely-yet we strongly 'suspect that our 
vote would be cast for N. Y. U. 

The meeting with CorneY was a "b1g game;" likewise the Syracuse 

contest. Each was a "big game." We opposed tJ..':iese schools on the 

court, alone; played the~; and were .through till next season. Perhaps, 

. we won't meet them agam next season. Our relationship is purely im-
personal, a thing of the moment only. 

With N. Y. U.--perhaps we can't express what we mean, we can. 

not put it into words--but we somehow "feel" that - things are dif

ferent. As far back as we can remember, Violet and Lavender teams 

have cla9hed, and everything points to an indefinite continuance of such 

friendly ,relations. Our rivalry has ,thrived to such extent ,that we now 

meet the Bronxites in basketball, baseballl, fooUball, cross-country, and 

tennis-practioally all the sports in which both institutions participate. 

And about these meetings that has grown up something indefinite, some

thing intangible, yet real and powe~ful. It was ·this mystic force which 

packed Ohio Field, altiliough the N. Y. U. eleven was an odds on favor

ite; which filled the I02nd Regiment Armory w.ith supporters of both 

teams, although the Lavender five was an overwhelming favorite; which 

brought out thousa.nds of rooters to the freshman football game of two 

years ago. No matter how low the calibre of the .teams, no matter how 

little of thrill and excitement is promised, an N. Y. U.-'City College 

game always draws. 

OVERCONFIDENCE 

Tomorrow's game should result in a rather decisive victory for our 

varsity--it should. Whether it will or not depends in good part on 

the attitude in which the varsity enters the game. The Violet men are 
no wonders, but they fight-and any .team that rc-ally fights is not to 

be trifled with. Overconfidence has prover! the bane of more than one 

good team and it behooves us to guard against it.--Not that we think 

our players have let their success affect them or turn ,their heads. Most 
of ,them are reliwble and Ilevel-headcd-most of thrm. Of one or two we 
are not so sure. We are afraid that -these l<utter nny display, tomorrow 

night, the 5~me overconfident spirit, the same brand of grandstand play 

that charaoterized ,the first half of the Northeastern game. And such 

playing might easily prove fatal tomorrow. Wherefore, it--but a word 

to the wise should be more than sufficient. 

BASEBALL 
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BArrERY CANDIDATES IVARSITY NATATORS TO CHESS TEAM LEADS 
START WORK MONDAY MEET PENN TO-NIGHT COLLEGIATE RIVALS. 

Serious Dearth of Pitchers and Lavender Aquatic Teams Engage 
C~hers-Othe[" P06itions FaiI'- Quakel'S in Return Meeting at 

Iy Well Ftl1ed Pennsylvania Pool 

Next Monday afternoon, Coach The swimming and water-polo 
HoLman will get his first opportunity teams embark this afternoon for 
to size up the material for the com- Philadelphia where they wi!l meet 
ing baseball season. The first prac- the University natators. The Laven
tice of the year has been scheduled de.r swimming team lost to the 
to take place at that time. Assistant Philadephians in the tinst meet of 
Coach Parker will also utilize this the season by a 42-20 score, while 
day tu urganize the freshmen squad. the College water-poloists chalked up 

Battery ;:andidates will .first receive a 31-21 victory. 
the undivided attention of the coach. A double victory to-night is neees
There is a real dearth of experienced sary in order that City College 
men for battery positions. With the should not drop to the. tail-end of the 
gradUation of Frank Murray, de- Intercollegiate League. The Quaker 
pendable mainstay behir.:l the plate. City lads have, however, shown little 
iast year, the catcher's job was left improv'ement in the meets following 
open. At prl"sent there are only two Ihe one with the Lavender repre
men who have seen service at the sentatives. They ·are in the last place 
berth. Archie Hahn, veteran third in water-polo and not much above it 
sacker, may be shifted to the receiv- in swimming. 
ing stati~n. "Pop" Langsam, fresh- The City College swimmers are in 
man catcher is Arcbie's only rival, the best of condition and should 
to date. make a commendable showing. The 

The condition of the pitching staff rday team's record breaking per
is giving college supporters no little fOl'lnance ill the Columbia meet 

-L.-

Lavender Draws With Brooklyn Chess 
Club in Metropolitan Tournament

Lead Columbia and N. Y •. U. 

The City College Chess Team 
played to' a draw with the 
Brooklyn Chess Club, in the 

strong 
fourth 
Chess round of the Metropolitan 

League ToumamenL 
The Brooklyn Chess Club is one of 

the City's leading organizations, and 
the Lavender Chess Team gave a cred
itable performance in holding them 
to a tie. 

At this stage of the tournament the 
New York Universiy and Columbia 
Chess teams are both trailing the La
vender in the number of victories 
scored. The City College team regis' 
tered one win and a draw ill three 
matches, for a point score of I 1-2. 
Columbia follows with one point, w:hile 
1\. Y. U. has not yet succeeded in scor
ing a team victory. However, the sen
sation of the tournament was furnished 
by the leader of the Bronx team, when 
Robert' Bornholz succe~ded in admin

istering defeat to Frank J. Marshall, 
worry. Captain "Ted" Axtell, star promises another victoory in that the United States chess champion, 
perfol'll1er of the past iseason, wHl event, while Jusepher's diving is ex- who played at the first board for the 
undoubteU1y bear the greateSt bur- peeted again to surpass that of the 
den. Little aid is expected from last Pennsyh·anialls. Wallace has been a Marshall Chess Cluh, winner in the 
year's freshman material. Bastian consistent winner in the breast- league last season. 
and Healy, are not yet ready for stroke race. There are four freshmen now play
varsity work. However, Josephson, The water-poloists will have to ex- inl{ on the eight mall team, and some 
who was unable to do much twirling tend their energiCis a good deal to keep of them arc promising players. How. 
last season, has made a pretty good themselves out of the cellar position. ever the team is weaker than last 
reputation and will be watched care- The Blue-and·Red team 'has not 
fully. Jack Weissberg, regular varsity made any particularly remarkable year's team which captured the Inter
outfielder, who pitched for the crack &howings but always puts up a >hard Collegiate ~hess title. Tholfsen and 
'25 yearling team, may return to his tussle. Captain Shapiro and Dondero Grossman veterans of last year's team 
oed' job. are again fit and ahle. to resllme their won their matches. To-morrow eve-

The remaining positIons will be duties at their respective posts, and ning the Marshall Chess Club wiII be 
fairly weB looked after. The outer the seltl'ette will enter the fray at full 
garden positions will again be sought strength. the college's opponent. While the 
hy N add, Trulio, and \'Veisberg, team is not as strong as it was last 
veterans of last year, and by a host RED-EEM UNUSED CO-OF year when they won the league title, 
of candidates. Among the latter are TICKETS IMMEDIATELY the Marshall Chess Club is favored to 
as Match and Eisenstein, \'Veisberg, 
an all-around player, may be called 
to cover second. with Rieser utility 
man, and Moses and Perlman mak
ing bids for the other infield posi
tions. 

HANDBALL TEAM TO 
OppmE ST. FRA~CIS 

Professor Al!en. chairmnn of 
the Co·op committee. fe('ls that I 
students will ... ore readily obey this 
rule if they know the reasons. With 
unused checks being kept hy pur
chasers from day to day, Mr. Terry 
can never ascertain the exact claims 
against the store. thus renderillg the 
accounting difficult, and furthermore 
the lise of spurious checks would be 

Varsity and Brooklyn Wall-Artists made possible. Students are therefore 
Meet on Courts for First Time llI'gerl to comply with this regulation. 

To-morrow 

win. 

Everything for 
every sport, in
cluding sweaters, 
jerseys, shoes, etc. 

Catalouuo """t on TD(IUe8t 
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FAST VARSI1.'Y FIVE 

CLOSES WITH N_ Y. U. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
pia use he is sure to get. 

The N. Y. U. line-up will contain at 
least two familiar faces i~ "Chief" 
Toorock and Taylor. The "Chief" 
who plays guard, starred at full-back 
in the N. Y. U.-City College foo~ball 
game. Taylor was ca!ltain of that Vio
let eleven, and played center opposite 
Jack Schtierman. The two are 
~rtain to meet again tomorrow 
night. 

The line~up: 
C. C.N. Y. 
Palitz 
Nadel 
Curran 
Klauber (Capt.) 
Edelstein 

F. 
F. 
C. 
G. 
G. 

N.Y.U.' 
Hawes 

Ma$line 
Taylor 

Feinberg' 
Toorock 

LOST-Soph Skull pin with initials 
"A. H. A." on back. Finder retllfn' 

to Albert H. Aronson in Campus of
fice. Liberal reward. 

The more you learn about 

fine woolens, the more you 

want Rogers Peet clothes. 

Spring styles now ready_ 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th SI. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Conveuint 
Corners" 

N ew York City 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th 5t. 

Fifth Ave_ 
at 41St 51. 

The varsity halidball team will en· 
dt'avor to cOlitinue its winning streak 
whell it encounters the wall·artists of 
St. Francis College to· morrow after-
110011 at three o'clock. The match will 
take place at the City College courts. 

The Lavender team is one of the 
best ever turned Ollt at ,the College, 
and has been going in great style late
ly. Thlls far, the team has beaten all 

WE are ready to exe· 
cute commissions 

for all clothes omis
sions_ 

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTIZERS 
Btly Your Newspa'pers from 

HAPPY THE ONE LEGGED NEWSBOY 
By The Uptown Subway Kiosk 

opponents on the home cour,:' Re· 
cently, in an exhibition match, the Co· 
lumbia handballers were ·defeated on 

137th St. & B'way 

The recently crowned king of the sports experts disagrees with us their own courts. 

If you failed to pro
vide things to make you 
fit, or if you have pro
vided things which fail
ed to fit, this is a fitting 
time to readjust your 
clothes requirements. 

Isaac Gellis, Inc. 
Iln the subject ot baseball. Which is base ingratitude, when it is re- Swertlow. the dimin.ulive Lavender 
membered that We made him famous. But we think he is right in this slar, is playing in fille form, and last 

. week easily defeated the Metropolitan 
case and hereby ,publicly admit our error.--Thc po, in.t in questlcn was champion. Milgram is also playing 
our statement in "Sport Sparks" that baseball is not a very interesting at the top of his form. and, paired with 
game. ';The king" contends that baseball--<ollege baseba:ll, a!t least- Swertlo\\', has WO!l all double contests 
is the most interesting game in the world. "Because when a pop fly is this sc~son. The other members of 
1hit ,its almost even money on whether it's caught or goes for a three the tcatl1 have been winners in most 
bagger!" - I 'f, iV,' of their matches and round out a really 

formidable team. 
The meeting between City College 

Volume and variety in 
comfortable models, 
tailOring and prices. 

BROKAW BROmlRS 
BROADWAY AT FORTY"SECOND STREET 

Naw YORK CITY 

P"UNDED .e 6 

Delicatessen & Restaurant 

2636 Broadway 
Cor. 100th Street 

Riverside 4611 

Strictly Kosher 

NEW YORK CITY 

35'I4 Broadway 
Cor. 144th Street 

Audubon 2403 

J~lMfS.\4e.\l.IIMMMMSl.&\WI~1!f\ WI\ Ill" lW,P$4J+PJlMiM!IS'''M 'IjAlI" '6" lIIf1ilfln@iNne"5'*\?lAvil le,'e"'61\:9""Wi'8"'8"@S4I 

'f~ 
and St. Francis in handball is the first A LETTER 
one hetwecn these institutions. 

Let us quote in part from a letter sent us to by Simon Goldman 

'24 and David Baskow.itz '24. 
"The conduct of some of the men who call themselves the "elite" be

cause they can pronounce three Greek letters, should be curbed. Such childish 
pranks as tossing overcoats about the gymnasium, the throwing of lighted 
cigarettes at their friends. mimicking a basketball game between halves is 
shameful, to put it mildly.·.: ....... , .. . . . 
. "It in most advisable for the "personality boys" to take the lead m up
holding the fair and dear name of Old Lavender." 

We are reall1y sorry <that we could not print the entire Jetter, for. it 

Was sensible and helpful in the extreme. To the above charges we WIsh 

,to add another, a more serious one.--The fraternity men as a whole, 

are not givang the haskevball team proper suppo~t. True, they attet\d 

. the games--...;but that is not enough nor nearly enough. Why must 

the "frat" men perch themselves upon the track,--(we excuse those 

who come wit!h girls) ,--as far from the cheering secti~n as they can 

~t. The track is alII right for outsiders, even for alumm. But all real 

CIty College .rooters want to be where they can do the most good; where 

'they can help the team, slight ,tlbough the help may be;. where they can 

. ~,,!he world that they are behind their five ~nd t?elr College. And 

the only Place to do this is in the cheering sectIon Wl'th the rest of the 

fel!O\Vs._Now l~t the war begin! 

CORNELL CONTINUES I~~ 
AT HEAD OF LEAGUE '1 

'~ Citv Colleges chance, to tne 
championship of the East comes near
er fulfillment as CornelI continues to 
stand at the head of the league. The 
recent ~cfcat of Princeton at the 
hands of Dartmouth make Princeton's 
chances for fir"t plaice dim. Yale 
still continu~s to threaten for the first 
J}lace although it has bee.n in a slump 
lately. The trouncing given Colum
bia by the Penn team puts the Blue 
and White hopelessly in the rear. 

T,he present standing in the I nter
collegiate League follows. 

Cornell 
Yale 
Princeton 
Columbia 
Dartmouth 
Penn 

W. L 
5 I 
4 I 
3 3 
3 4 
2 4 
1 5 

P. C. 
.833 
.SOO 
.500 
.429 
.33.3 
.167 

, 

LONG AFTER 
You have forgotten your Calculus 
Y ouwill remember your "Mike" 

SUBSCRIBE· TO THE 1293 MICROCOSM 
$2.50 
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IMPROVEMENTS MADE . . '.' . 

IN CHEMICAL BUIWING 
Inst,u Enginee1jng Equipment and 
High Power Lights-Research Class 

Deals With Practical Subjects 

Improvements recently made in the 

Chemistry Building have benefited a 

number of departments. The equip-

ment in Chemical Engineering, the 

Doremlls Lecture theatre and the 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDA V, MARCH 2, 1923 
x::::;:: 

".il/fike" Contest Reveal Senior 
Mind, Both Effitlgent and Fossilized 

In 1919 (at least, so we hope)' "FavQrite movie actress~Pola 
they came en mas~e. The Dean's of- Negri, Mary Pickford, Norma Tal-
fice gave them all programs, the pur- madge." 
suance of which would e\'entually "Favorite movie actor-Douglass 
have fattened their minds. The plas- Fairbanks, Roscoe Arbuckle, Charles 
tic Freshman Mind encountered Chaplin." 
Chern I and 2 and many fell by the "Which do you ,prefer? Phi Beta 
wayside. The hardy Sophomore Kappa-61. Valjsity Insignia-54." 
Mind grappled with Pbysks and ~We can't understand the results, 

COLLEGIATE CHATTER 
CO-ED ISSUE 

An' He Sez To Me, He Sez-

Calculus and it emerged with ranks we prefer Varsity Insignia. 
chemical museum 'have been favor- I dId ' • great y ep etc. The tned Junior "Vihat public man do you most 
ably affected by the changes. Mind boldly chose its own direction admire?-WQodrow Wilson, John F. 

Co-eds at the V. of California ac
cording to statistics talk more about 
men than everything else. The figures 
speak for themselvos: Talk about 
men, 57 per cent; fashions, 27 per cent; 
gossip 7 per cent; amusements, 3 per 
cen t; jokes, I per cent; and miscel
laneous, 5 per cent. 

'A two stage. vacuum evaporator and many bit off more than they Hylan, Alfred Smith."-C. C. N. Y. 
has been installed for use in engineer-. could chew. And there emerged the must be a hotbed of Democrats. 
ing courses, and the work in sugar fattened Senior Mind, effu;!:,ent in its Is Hizzoner an object of senior ad
refining in chemistry 265 will be fa- wisdom, and it confidently sailed en miration because of his efforts to 
ciE!ated hy the new "two leaf vallez towards the Golden Fleece Within' starve the prof~? 
filter press". 

Now will some mathematical, so
ciological. pschylogical, or statistical 
fiend find out what men students talk 
about? 

the very sight of the coveted sheep- "What profession do you int"nd to 
As a result of the high t)ower lamps k' h S'M' h 

Sill" t e elllor tnd as been pursue?-Medicine, Law, Engineer-
which now ;lIuminate the lecture table d 

Co-Eds Keep Away 
Of the thousand or so students at 

Johns Hopkins, only twenty-nine 
Yo!e<i in favor of the proposal to make 
their alma mater a co-educational one. 

soun ed, and its depth is fathomless. ing." .... Incontrovertible proof that 
in the Doremus L"cture Theatre, the Th I f ' e resu ts 0 the Senior Mind "pre-meds" are unknown at City Col-
de\ails of experiments performed there Contest, invites, and in fact needs, lege. 
cali be clearly observed from the farth- Th S'M' d ,,1 
cst corner of the hall. comment. e elllor III, tower- " ... hat is your hobby?-Reading, Our future doctors have somr brains, 

y,?u see, Mr. Edison. M J ir . . ing as it does far above the' Profes- Pinochle, Girls."-But hearken to 
r ... osep Bahor IS engaged III re- sional Mind, is not to be lightly some individual answers' "Saving 

orga~lzlng, re-c~t~!og~ling and r~ar- taken for granted. If the latt~r re- Handshakes."-The only' complete 
rangIng the ~xhlblts III the chemIcal quires much elucidation, how much collection of its kind in the world, 
museum. ThIS course was made nee-I th f L ' Th more so, e ormer. et son. e including several priceles,s specimens. 
essary by the continual increase in we results' 
number of specimens. "F . " Another's leisure time is spent 

• . avorlte mornlllg newspaper- "trying to correlate the register de-
1 he facult)'. post office, wllleh has Times, World, Tri1;>ttne." scription of a sub)' ect with the sub-

How To Keep 'Em Away 
Stirre,t by the amazing /statistics 

quoted above, already twenty-five men 
of the U. of California hav~ banded 

had no rest slllce the installation in "F't ' • 
. .. . . avort e evelllng newspaper- ject itsclf."-Good luck 01' boy, but 
lb. onglllal posl~lon of the Morgenthau Globe, World, Sun."-Where, oh what's the use? 

together against the campus sirens. 
They beliC\'e that Samson's power 

lay in the fact that he permitted his 
hair and beard to grow lInthwarted. 
But whcn his \\'a,'Y locks were shorn 
he was at Delilah's mercy. Hence, 
reason they, we will let our hair and 
beards grow and tlltls be protected 
from our Delilahs. 

~fHleral Collect'on, has been dist:arded where, is the influence of the Social "Did you smoke, before 
"~ bvor of a Hew steel cabinet pi aced Prohlem,; Club? you en-
dIrectly opposite Dr. Moody's office. tered college?-No 103, yes 41. Do 

"Favorite magazine--'Saturday Ev- you ,smoke now?-yes 72, no 69 -

R. O. T. C. ANNOUNCES 
ARMY EXAMINATIONS 

Opportunity Offered City College 
Gradlllltes to Enter Army As 

Second Lieutenants 

ening Post, Nation, Life." Give these result. to the Anti-ciga-
Favorite author (c1assic)-Bocac- rette League. Oh, the terrible in-

cio, Shakespeare, Dickens."-In or- £Iuenee of the college. 
der to retain the original flavor, Bo-" "Have you ever kissed a girl?
caccio was read in the Italian. AVes 98. no 28."-Oh, you poor, poor, 
pathetic case voted for "Venerable poor 28. And here is the poorest one 
Bede." Even the English Depart- of the bunch. He answered "Don't 
ment thinks this is too much. know what you mean."-We don't 

For further protection, the SamjSons 
may only take Ollt a co-ed when chap
eroned by five associates. The mem
bership roll is being kept a secret so 
that no vamp may be tempted to en
tice a member of the cluh by her "Favorite author (contemporary)- know what he means. 

Shaw. Hutchinson, Cabell." "Do you object to petting?-No 77, charms. 
Examinations for the appointment "Favorite literary classic-Decam- yes 38."-The 38 think the question 

of second Lielltenants to the United eron. David Copperfield, fTamlet."- is too tame. By the way, what do The Sheik of W. Virginia 
States ;\nllY ha\-e ree(-lItly hccn an
nOllnccd hy Major General Bullard, 
cmnnlanding' 2nd Corps Area, at Gov
ernors Island. 

These examinations will 'be held to 
fill approximately 85 vacllncies in the 
Infantry, Cavalry, Field and Coast Ar
tillery. Air Service, Chemical warfare 
and Finance Departments of the regu
);,r army. Application hlanks together 
with all the necessary data concerning 
the examinations may be had fro III 
Colonel Arnold. Professol: of Military 
Scicnce at the College. 

Rules cOllcerniI!g" appointments are 
fixed by law, and all citizens between 
HIe ages of 21 and 30 arc eligible. The 
l'xatllillalion~ are divided into three 
stages. The preliminary examination 
"onsists in examining the physical. 
moral and lIIental qualifications of the 
applicant. and to determine whether or 
not he has the requisite qualifications 
to justify hi ... prncct-diIlK with the rc .. 
mainder of the examinations. 

Final examinations will be held in 
June 25, 1923. The second stage con
sists of exams in alcghl'a. geometry, 
trigonometry. physics, history and 
geogral,hy. 

The final stage consists of exams in 
such subjects' as adVlanced mathema
tics. surveying. literature, languages 
law and minor tactics. 

The Regulations proville very liberal 
exemptions in the examinations in the 
various subjects, according to the ed
ucation and training' of the applicant. 
High School grads are exempt from 
alt" the elementary tests and college 
graduates including men of the JUlie 
'23 class, are excused from all exams 
except one in the final group. 
. Last year ninety-six se,cond lieu
tenants were appointed as a result of 
examination. 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS NEW MEMBERS 

l.fca:;un: the corre-iation between the you make of this specinlen who Apparently, the U. of \Vest \'irginia 
answers and tho'5e to "classic au- ,shall go nameless: "Indoor sport- does not fear the co-cd as does Cali
thor." Onc answer was "Sink or petting; outdoor sport-pctting; most fornia. Again, \Vest Virginia may be 
Swim." Hygiene 1. 2, 3? important c011ege activity-petting: so fearful of women that it becomes 

"Favorite Centemporary Book- hobby-petting. Do you object to tongue-tied and :bashful before the 
Jurgen, If \Vinter Comes, Outline of pettnng?-yes." ??? (aftd he has jll'! fair ,sex. 
History."-An ex-journalist who become a member of the faculty.) From there comes 1his item. "The 
votes! himself the hest athlete and Another writes - "r alknd the Art of Courtship" hy \V. L. George 
literary man and class genius calls Gotham:' Line will form in single until recently remained where the 
Genesis his favorite contemporary I Ii.le, from hox office. ~Iong 138 Street printers put it-in the library copy of 
hook. Perhaps this youthful 'old SIde. Harper's Magazine for January, 1923. 
timer can tell liS on which day "Do you prefer hi on des or hrll- This week when an in,terested person 
Modesty was created. nett"s?-Bruncttes 85: blonnes 24."- returned to finish memorizing certain 

"Favorite Poet-Keats, Masters, The bottom has fallen out of the parts of it, much to his sorrow he 
Shcll("),." peroxide market. Red head" c- found the valuable pages miSosing"

"Best play of the year-R. U. R.. 
The \ilforlrl \Ve Live In, Kiki." _ 
Looks as if ·the Senior Class has 
!seelt a~ many as three plays this 
year. 

"Most popular subject-English, 
History, Biolo~y." 

"Easiest subject Government, 
English, Economics."-Too late now, 
all classes filII. 

"Most difficult subject-Chemistry, 
Mathl'lIIatics, Physics. Individual 
courses-Math 5. Chern 2, Physics 
3." If you 'haven't a complete 
schedule yet, you can still get Math. 
5, Chem. 2 and Physics 3. 

"Favorite Beverage-before pro-
hibition-\Vater. milk, soda.-after 
prohibition-\Vhi",key, water, wine." 
A numher of seniors are following a 
perilous course. to wit: "before pro
hibitio,n-watcr; after-H20. The 
change is decidedly one for the 
worse. One cannot be Impressed too 
strongly with a realization of the: 
danger lurking in these chemical 
drinks now flooding the country. 

"Favorite sport: indoor-lBasket-
ball, Handball, Track. Outdoor
Tennis, Football. Ba,seball."_A Spar
tan of the class of '23. voted "Breath
ing" his favorite outdoor sport. ,My, 
my, these college boys will kill them
selves with their strenuous games. 

"Most important college activity-

ceived honorable mention. while one "Athenaeum." 
youth says "rmpartiality is a virtue" Soon well be hearing of the Sheik 
-Oh, virtuous sir. of Morgantown if he studies hard 

"Do you prefer the long or short enough. Beware Rudy-bewarel We 
skirt? ..... Short 71. long 20.'·-T're may have a rival soon. 
matter ,has its ups and down:. And the City College Library will 

Now for the final condemnation. now see the storming of the January, 
Almost half the seniors answered the Harpers. 
last four questions thusly: 

Have you ever kissed a girl?-Yes. 
Do you object to petting?-No. 
Do you prefer blondes or bru-

nettes ?-Brunettes. 

Is She Pretty? 
"vVhat kind of a Jane is she?" 
"Oh, she's the cat's." 
"Yeh? Gues6 I'll take her to the 

Do you prefer the long or short dance." 
skirt?-Short. \Vhich all means that the wench is 

Conceive, if YOU:' can, even with, a comely one. For the census at In
the above proof staring you in the diana University showed that girls 
face, a college senior class being for a "good date" must be pretty. The 
asked a series of questions anent kiss- three most desirable characteristics 
ing, petting. hlondes. .hort skirts. were found to be a "good line," a sense 
etc .. to which almost hali the mem- of humor. and good looks. Brains?
bers of the class coldly and phleg- well they haye little anyway. 
maticaJly answered w,ith a mere "yes" ---
and "no." Half the senior class ;vith Has California T. C. a Rifle Corps? 
no spirit, no feeling, no sentiment. When Governor Richardson of Cal
no emotion on the subiect of girls? iiornia announced his intention to cut 
Fo~i1s! The weight of four years o'f the appropriation for the State- Teach
collegp. curriculum presses dowers' College he did not anticipate op
upon them and crushes them and I: position from the student body. As 
the petrified Senior Mind and Heart! soon as the announcement was pub
The Senior Mindl Fossil! Bahl lished Miss Helen Edwards, president 

of the students' organization promptly 
hurled a challenge at the governor in 
very virile tones. She told him that 
the contemplated reduction meant a 
fight to a finish with the students. 

PROF. THOMPSON TALKS 
TO CLUB AT YONKERS 

FOdtiball. Basketball'. 'CampusT."-
At the last meeting of the Campus "Distrihuting cigarettes" was the 

Association, Officers were chosen for w;;i1 of a sorrowful few. This is 
the year. They are: Samuel Samuel- !acrificing entirely too much for ex
son, President: Abraham Franzblau tra-curricular activities. 
vice President, Sidney T'lIIick, Treas~ "Favorite dramatic actress-Ethel 
un!r and David ,R9se,~berg, ,"secretary. Barrymore, Lenore Ulric, Sarah 

Professor Holland Thompson of the 
History Department addressed the 

Men's Club of Temple Emanu-EI of 

Y~nker~ last Tuesday evening. His 

topic was "Some C610r Problems in 

the United States". Professor Thomp

son said that the negro situation 

presented the greatest problem before 
thi5 country today. 

MOSES 
.The following ahimni,were elected· ,Bernhardt."_In the case of such 

members of the Association A. Nor- dramatic enthusiasts llts the members 
tOll, Abraham Franzblau, Isfdore Glas- of the '23 class, it is but a trifle to 
gal, Lolris Zorn and Sidney' PC'P1>er. run over to Paris to see Sarah Bern-

The Campus Association is an or- ·hardt. 
ganization composed of former mem

The professor is recognized as one 

actor-John of the foremost authorities on the 
David War- economic and social conditions of the 

hers of the staff of the Campus who 
are elected by the association. 

"Favorite 
Barrymore, 
field." 

dramatic 
Ben Ami, 

negroes. 

140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom 

MENORAH SOCIETY TO 
RENEW HEBREW CLASSES .. 

Chancellor Henry Hurowitz to Speak 
This Thursday-Classes to be 

Held in Lunch Hour 

The i\fci1vrah Sodety ~nuou!1r.ed at 
its meeting last Thursday in room 126 
that it would again continne its pro
gram of conducting Hebrew classes. 
The success of this practice, which was 
introduced at the beginning of last 
term, has becn so marked in its first 
trial, that its continuation is being 
looked forward to with hope of further 
developing it. The classes are held 
during the lunch 'hours, thereby giving 
all an ample opportunity to join them. 
The courses consist of the following 
subjects:-

2 classes Elementary Hebrew. 
I class Intermediate Hebrew. 

class Advanced Hebrew. 
class iliblical History. 
class Post Biblical History. 

More exact and detailed informa
tion in regards to the schedule and 
other particulars of the above will be 
posted on the bulletin board in the 
Menorah alcovc. 

The society also announces that the 
Menorah Journal will no onger be 
mailed to members but instead will be 
distributed in the Alcove. 

The ~f enorah will also conduct un
der its auspices Iedures that will be 
delivered weekly at its meetings and in 
addition social entertainment that will 
be given in the form of advance and 
sll10kcr and a possihle excursion. 

The speaker who is scheduled to ad
dress ·them Thursday, is, Chancellor 
Henry Hurowitz, Editor of the Meno
rah Journal in Room 126 at I o'clock. 

FOUND-two keys for a Miller 
lock. Apply in Campus office <lIly 
lunch hour. 

PROF. MILLEIR 
who taught at Columbia University 

5 years 
Can teach you Shorthand and 

Typewriting 
in I month at 

Miller Institute of Shorthand 
1415 Broadway (near 39th St.) 

Phone Penn 5314 Begin Now 

TYPEWRITING 
J .ecture Il(~t('s, Ess<l!Ys, photo
p~a:ys stones, manuscripts of 
kinds. 

B. Attenelli, 445 E. I46 St. 
New York City 

RIFLE TEAM'~~ 
EXCELLENT SHowui

G 
The City College Rifle t 

fi nished the fourth stage of ::~ has 
collegiate match which h b' Inter_ 
'. as etn 
IIIg on .'lIlce the beginning of ~ 
term. 1 he coni est is what' ,this 
called a "telegraph,match" I~ USually 
fires on its own range an;;-eaCh

h 
leaJo 

. . eleC anges 
scores WIth Its opponents. Th 
leges participating are those oe

f 
col· 

2nd Corps Area, which includes N~e 
York, New Jersey and Delaware. II' 

Four positions are used' 
standing, kneeling, and sitf' pro:e. 
College has reached the III

g
k· CIty 

d neellng 
stage, an to date has mad 
Ii' eavery 
lIle showmg. Popik, who is leadin 
the L~ve!1der team has made g 
f3' .' a score 

o 32, l~lclu.dllJg a 95 in the prone 
stage, whIch IS a course record. 

City College is crowding N. Y. U 
for ~fth. place. Due to excellen; 
shootll1g III the kneeling stage the col. 
lege tea,:" ?as t;rept up on the list, al. 
tho~gh It IS shll far behind the Uni
versIty of Delaware, Columbia, and 
Rutg~rs,. who arc leading. Inasmuth 
as thl: IS the first year the range has 
~)een III lise,. the showing of the team 
IS very credItable. 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

plain language! 
There are none too proud 
or too wealthy to overlook 
a $10. saving - especially 
when we sacrifice nothing 
to style, fabric or tailonng 
in arriving at such low 
figures as 

$27.50 to $39.50 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
41h floor 

40 Easi 14 St., New York 
OpCII Tl:ursdoJ's lill 8 P. M. 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students'. Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

~ ON TRIAL 
<fw Before you go elsewhere 

W
F1":.U: R un in to see us 

\
l! 0 n the level 

\ ~ Money can be saved 
'- L ow Overhe'ad 

SUITS Enables us to sell 
and 

TOP COATS 

$24.50 
to 

$29.00 

y ou satisfactory 
Suits. 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway cor. 12th Street 

Conservative Oothes for the College Campus 

Sold IndiVidually at Strictly Wholesale Prices. 
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TO EI 
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Ballotin~ 
Be He: 

C 

CANDII 

Aronson, 
Vogel R~ 

man 

The Sltl( 

held this 
o'clock in 
members, 
freshman 
Should a 
for any 01 
take place 

At the 
day the ca 
nominated 
Presidenc) 
'23; Milt, 
Klauber. 
Vogel, '24. 
nominated 
withdrcw' 
field lind 
Whynman 
tary is bei 
Corbie, '2' 
Tsidor~ W 

The calr 
,last .Frida 
great' inter 
c·oming r11 
COllncil 11 
marie the 
Open f0ft 
two lunch 
rlar, and, 
fore the d, 
.Iates and 
concottrse 
tracted lal 
est has e: 
the practic 
ers has be 
the qllcstio 
dates is h. 
politicians. 
theories Ie, 
Political ~ 
the atmost" 
is pre."ent. 

Collegc 
elections te 
second ha 
necessary. 
been aClive 
well know 
of all hran 
livities. frc 
Moreover, 
lege politi, 
cnced. 

The offie 
are 'of grea 
menr of st, 
Council is 
dent ,elf-R 
;n addition 
ings of th, 
rom1l1ittcc~ 

portance. 
Forums 

The Elect 
of Louis F 
kin, '25 an, 
taken chafJ 
Ther willi: 
and will 
Thursday t 

In anoth, 
statements 
are pUhlish 

TIlE LAV 
BE 

The Lav 
on March: 
t(fall "U" 1 

Wishing th' 


